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Mil A«v IK OoMahoro HaaOUstt. 
All la pveca anil harmony a bo at At- 

lanta now, but I liavout forgotten 
when Shannon wo* tbrowlag hit ua- 
fedlsg (hills all ovor tba city. Saab 
a panic, aacb a stampede, iooh helpless 
terror among women and obUdreo I 
naver »! massed. I had goUau ay 
wife and line children away but I bod 
to stay, and tha tocos wm m awful as 
tlm picture of dost* on tba pels bona. 
Beery body sod s very thing that ooold 
move era* moving. Shells are not ea 
terribly destructive, but is Big John 
laid that, tbay are the “moat perily*- ing tiling’' la tbs world. I met him 
on Dee it nr street, making traoka to- 
ward Stone mountain, aarrylng his 
three hundred pounds of Oeab—maet of 
It is front. Dig beads of perspiration 
ware on his forehead and bo wm carry- 
ing bis wig ta one hood nod an old 
•aryat bag In tbs other. “Where 
now. mv irtecdf” said I. “Anywbare 
In this direction,’’ sold bo, with a dla- 
tleasing smile. “1 sa bound to keep otMSd of ’em, tba Internal devils. 
Tbav don't Uaval tost, thank tha 
Lord." "Wbare la y our oart and 
steer?’’ said 1. “Sold 'em—sold ’em 
te a bre nigger for two bandied, dal- 
lart confederate mooey, about enoagh to keep me la vlttlse mod whiskey for a 
weak." -And then what?" said I. 
“Jlna the aesscrlpl camp at Deeatnr,” Mid Ire and be mopped tba sweet off 
his freed end face with bis big bandana 
handkerchief. Another shall Mag 
throogh tbs air and Big John moved 
on with alacrity, never aveo Mid 
goodby, hat bellooed hack, "Pray foe 
are." Tbo nut week I got him a 
plAce In lire ordlsanae department at 
Hooon under General Howell Cobb 
and loft him etttiog oa a box full of 
gam. He placed two boxes clone to- 
gether for a bed and eald be should 
sleep on hie arnw. 

Tire shells kept coming on making their parabolas and tinging and 
tisln* la the oircamambleht air. I 
hod sorter gotten tread to shells la old 
Virgin la nod 10 vectored to walk 
down half a mile aa Wei too (treat to 
sm what bad bacons of an old untie 
mod his family who lived there. His 
foer boys were ail In the war, but my unole and coot sod tbtlr only daughter 
lived there. 1 found them huddled sp 
In the basement, for a shell had of-, 
ready tore part of tire root away and 
Urey bad moved—lower dawn, and 
were waiting, waiting, be mid, to see 
what tire Lord or tbs devil would do. 
They escaped unharmed. One of Urelr 
absent boys was killed mad another 
was trim mod op. bat that was Ure 
common lot. 

Bat now everybody I* happy except 
*ome—everybody exoept tb* very rich 
end very poor. That la why old Au- 
ger dfclent want to do either. Joat 
the expression of tba people you meet 
—meet on tha traiae or at the depota 
or tha fair grooDd* oo tha atraata or In 
tbeehurebm, How much taoru plane- 
ant It la than a few aoatha ago. How 
nappy are iba woman aad children. 
How cordial the greetings between tha 
North aad tba South—tb* bine and 
the gray. The taet la, when oar 
Northern brethren oome down her* 
incest oor barbecued meet and ro- 
od v* oor hospitality aad look at ore 
beaatlful women* they are nearly ready 
to apologlm for every tiling they hare 
dona to ua or aald about ua. I’ve 
baaa waiting tor them to apologlm for 
twauty-dre yean, but they my they 
oau'tdoltuoaalatanUy until they bo- 
gin to pension oor told lari and oar 
widows and orphans. I heltare they will pass a pension law for our sol- 
diers ahont the t(e>* they are all dead, 
for It 1s n fact that uopenatooed sol- 
diem do die. Aa lneuraaoe mao told 
am that a man who wao drawing a 

pension oonld get hia Ufa loured for 
half price. It la aurlous bow short sighted are 
the wltaat and tbs greatest man. Cai- 
bonn and Davis aad Stephens and 
Henry Clay and John Randolph all 
aald that no races of people oonld over 
lire together la peace aalem one was 
In subjection aad ondsr the civil (to- 
rn la loo of tba other. That km proved 
a nflataka. We am living together 
nowon term* of otvil equality and 
gvtt'ir akin* fairly wall. Oiddings 
and Plpilllpa and ail tha abolition lead- 
er* mid that Joat m aeon aa a war 
broke out the nagrom would rise up 
and kill and burn aad daatiay all over 
lb* Sooth. They did nothing of the 
kind. Nathaniel Hawthorn* mid: 
“1 am for tb* war, but I don't under- 
stand what wa am dgbtlag shout or 
What good resell* oaa oome tram It. 
I rajolc* that tb* old union la smashed 
Wa never were oaa people and newer 
will be. If wa puisne) the tenth 
erer so bard Uwv win lore as oona tba 

Sot Um union la not smaabad. It Is 
stronger than aw and Dana says tbs 
nation wIQ bast to look to tbs South 
for Its praaarrettsa—preservation from 
anaroby and laasa that soars ta broad 
and foster and fiourtah la tbs Xorth. 
And Cbaeoouy Dapaw says the Month 
la fultsr than aw af tto old spirit— 
lbs old flag and tto old dealra (to an 

appropriation. Taa, oonfaaad him. I 
INm Ubannoay, tot a by dtdsnt to 
mention that tto Xorth got M par 
osat of tU Um appropriation*, all tba 
■my that is tpsnt oa Um army sad 
oasyaod pobiia pjtoUag and aappllsa 
ofawy Wad, wblla an wa art la a 
UtUa oatfam hoaaa and pcatrSaa ban 
and ttora sad for thorn wa bare to 
taka a Xottbsra arabttaet and build It 
with Xorttorn farnllnra. Ooafoaad 
ton, dagao. Ttoy throw a sop to •« 
aosa la a wblla, last Ilka throwing a 
boos to a dag. Sorer mtad. If ttoy 
So gat up a war with tom fiaretgn 
sous try (top win want as tads tfo 
IgMleg and wa aspaet u bare It to 
da, bat ttoy will bare la ipotogbw and 
heal ap Um old sera first. Xaw aart 
my prediction. If a war doss toon 
laa'iT r*- this sown try and 
aay oaa af Um groat pa warm, saw 

SBTt^sJSarsss.: ss 
asanssrsvs 

hw boon paid *,000,000,000 la paa. 
akmaalam tba war aod tba Grand 
Aiany to bowling Cor Ban and Ur. 
OUt*land aad Ur. Oarllato ham to 
harp leaning bonds to koap up with It. 

Uat let tha proeaailoa prooovd. Ur. 
Loohroa aaya ha thinks I bat aoBa of 
tba paastaaara will bagta to dUaff 
nart year. Mptaa of tliaa art moving dowo to Uaorgla aod baying land aad 
*«Udlag Uwaa In the ploy woods. 
Thai** all right, W# wolootae any Northern mb who oocms hero to stay. Tlkey are moet always good elttsena. 
Tha maaoonea don’t oooa. Tt>v had 
rathar atay up ihero aad abaas oa. A 
man told ma that about half of tba O. 
A. Ik's obo earn* to tba LonlavUU 
anoampoeot tha otbar day wots lor- 
algnera, who dldoat apeak Kegllah aad 
oaae with oa* ablrt and ttaaddldant 
obaage allbar tIU they got back boaas. 
But wo era barnooltlng at taat aad 
wc waat er ary body from op there to 
eocae dow* to oer afcow. There are a 
good many sign* of corning peaoe and 
pdd will batwaea the net lorn. A 
VortlMo Democrat seat By wife a 
photograph of Lincoln as be waa away beak In the Milas—Uooolu in tbs 
woods, Llooola the raU »pl;u*r—and 
aaya be ha* bad U thirtyrihrm yean. It U a raaoarkabU ploture-th* most 
wrote aod aeriotn aad tba uglleet 
white man I tear saw oo a oardboaad. 
U to strangely attractive, aod you 
never get tirod looking at 1C No 
woeder ho oaptlvated the eoBaeat 
People. Mr. Kehleaan write* that be 
wait* o* to be leeooetled to old Abo. 
Wall, we are. Tba Mouth edwliwd 
bla and reverse bla memory, He waa 
the beat public maa tbo North bod. 
Us wee honest, tlnears aod big hearted 
But from all the Sbahaan* nay the 
good Lord beJIvar oa. Aod sow I 
think I fact batter. Gooorol Palmer 
■ad* b* mad la Ida Grand Army 
apsaoh at LootavDU. Ha too brag and 
o demagogs* and I’m bound to got 
own with blue tad hi* sort. 

Aar, 

**r». w.r MoKee, In OMaro Standard. 
We ere Indebted to Henry Otoy Tram ball, to hit admirable little week, A Lie Hern JoetlflabK" tor a bom 

oerefal dtoorHalnsUou between lying end JiMtlfteUe ooooeelBent. He thinks 
thmt there to man to be eeoeeeltd then 
to be dtoelaeed In every individual life. 
}} *• “<* oely allowable, be argot, bat 
U to dety^for a man to eoaeeal “what- 
ever of hto inmost personality to liable 
to work bam by Ita dtoeloenre, and to 
knowledge of which hie fellow* bare no 
joat eUa." He ought to eoooanl hto 
faare, kla double, hto tempUttoae, h|e 
unkind feelings. To be tart, be ooa- 
Uaaee, people sometimes are mtatol 
when we have no purpose to -fiV— 
them. That to their responsibility, not 

A maa bee a tight to eooceel hto 
bald head with a wig, eyaw though the 
people may thereby daoelvo iheaerlvaa 
aa to hto aga. Bat if ho wean the wig with the purpose to deoBve a young 
woman, with a view to marriage, ho 
doea wrong. 

To be ears great men have main- 
tained that there to auob a thing aa “a 

V*tSL Charlae Hodge, Ktwman Smyth, aod 
Blamark arem to leech that It to some- 
tloesnemmary tolls. It to a question, 
however, wbather these men would 
h*™,*07 aod. plea had the dto- 
ll nrtioo between proper oooeealmeot 
aod lytag been emphaelaed. Aod Bis- 
aarfc la footed ae saying: “I do not 
like to He. 1 have always felt angry with thorn who oblige me to It* It 
vexea me." 

We prefer other company on tbit 
uaeetioc. It to Impcmibtoto think of 
Jeaas deeoeadlng to donah, though ho 
did eooceel many things from bis die- 
higku “Ye cannot bear them now.” 
Iellfta stake? Hear Joattn Martyr: 
“^e would not live by telling alto." 

Does It mem as tfaotmh It weald do 
harm to tell the truth? Hear “Uotoa- 
ml" Fichte smart that no measwerf 
evil results from tratb-opeakiag would 
toduoa him to tall a Me. We do well to 

^■a~-ssj2!r?wi2a!> 
ba consigned to the arsenal of t rinks 
ont of fashion. Oaeahoald never Be." 
Aod Ytokm Hugo, as q noted by Trum- 
bun, mya, “Oan there ba any each 
thief ae a white lie? Lying aUttteto 
ffkPJ"***- The men Who llm telle 
the whole lie. If leg to the twee ef the 

^iXP**1*tw* 
1* u (WMI to art* too aaob of 

OOfthlof dwp- 
«r ta tho notoro of God thu bio ao- 
lo^oliiatp omytblac tbotdoM or 
■olMth o 1UV la thoro anything owco 

10 «*™uoo 
thaa tbo taOloff of tbo troth? Can 
wo doabt Macanlay’i Matomiat that 
Jotlteh raroeUy had doao moro tor 
Bnglloh rate la India than Xaallth 
valor and latelllgeooo bad doaaf If 
a aaa lteo to ua about 000 thing, will 
wo truBhla la anything? If a Baa 
tea Mar, te thoro aay rtoo or or!mo 
wteBO Mod* at* Ml la fain? 

thoro aay “oubllao faloohooda.” Why? Ut Bawaaol Boot Z»: it te & 
oaaoo ‘falBhood tea fOrtoltoro of par- •oaoliworth. odootrootlo. ofyonmoal 
latogrity." Iteoaaoo. aa ha oayo far- 
thor, **a Ite te tbo abaadonmot, or, aa 

dy’STL^ •*,riWtattefc* ■»»& tflgat- 

*• 

hamik »—*—*•. 
Tho (AMtra aoyo 89,000 gallon! of 

brandy won gaagwl la tbo ortb dta- 
Mat during Oobbor. Tho amount 
aagaoBd te not liaowa. 

Thh la tha day of oatMhto, aad 
ontUbat, hot what aooalo aeod Boat 
nowaday! It, tha aatl-bOteoa modteian, ? “*• »«-teUr. tbo XlB W 
WTIf iMwIlIL |?iil (Wigf ^bbb 

"ft, ,7, **w«o*f ao otbor aaU. 
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—TO THE- 

Great Atlanta 
The Gazette VPiU Send Ton! 

DO YOU WANT TO GO? 
If so, enter at once our 

GRAND EXPOSITION CONTEST, 
which begins to-day and doses at 

o’clock Wednesday night. Deo. 18, 1808. 

What are the Conditions of the Grand Exposition Contest f 
Here They Are: 

1st—Round Trip to Atlanta. 
"tow •* tot* oeatoot at ntoo oVlook Wednooda* 

to^^J£sr,wirS?^irusassjttsEr ^ - •“ *• *"• « 

2nd.—Another Round Trip Ticket. 
,■**?*" anotlm round trip, weak, ticket tor erery additional 
£& JST* ,Wr “‘Jl * ̂  *eek~,ofthlee«*a* “ »1- 

1 

3rd.—Beautiful Prize Rooking Chair. 
I. wb?- b*<°w «*• •io£<* t*» eontaet at aloa o'clock Wodaoadoy oiitit, Dee. enad toad aa Who largoot number of oaob aabaerlptioaa for oao year, •bother that anm- 

ROttKUrunira {£“•*?' i? wl!l 2T* “ • epeola] prUaA StJPEBB fk.00 8IUC PLUBH BOCKUTU CHAIB oov to bo oaan at Armatror«’e Farnltoro Sioro. 

4th. -Something tor All 

«J*T t,l*la ouatoat aad toll to win aa Zxpoalttoa Trip or Dm ouptrb Backar to work far aa tor noth lag. Jfo aaek wart aa toll la this eootaot LIcim 1 To 
^ U ,wtn ■“ Tripot the 86 Prix Booker wa wfU fire a etrmlgtu oommleeloo o( too par eeat aa oil oaob eubaortptiano ■ontby ouch poraon. 

5th.—Marriage license and Wedding Trip. 

^J&rsJfc "—• *» ■*-** ™?'SbSi 

0th.—Weekly Reports Must be Made. 
_-^..IT4*0 ***•.?””* »«P0fttl00 oontaot BOOt aafco report* of prftdreoo on Mooter ot a Mil of sow wbaHtait sod poitoffloM with Um ■oqi* a> »>»■ mm^u 

•“ w"° •^w»u-04 *■»• 

SOME OTHER POINTS. 

Who are New Subscribers? 
GAi*rr£°dT Wh° '* tm* bk mbaarttihn to Utua I* not atnadr » nbKrttxr to Tub 

Sample Copies. 
If aaBpfe ooptao ara sooted oood lor tfn- 

Just & Word to the Public: 
Iagsssisa&rsR& i^:«u&s,Mrsrv: 
Something for all in this Contest. 

ttofclk orttS ShS ptrooatoobooMoo. Thopteoaad ttohot whnaro will aot,otoootoo,#Ilaa/ o££i«to£?^ 

WHAT ARE SUBSCRIPTION PRICES? 
Four Mouths for 50 eta. 
jnygHOh- rtlOMBt for > rwl nb. 

Six Months for 75 ctn. 
tariftijff tub- 

FROM NOW TILL *97 
hrOMMartHiim; 

f*U Tu OAMwrrm tnm dnuHW. 

Needn’t Wait Till Dec. 18. 
. *■«» —Mi P*» »!■»*£*. a* — r u Uie KayceHloe. Toe mm, amgsysgyjyaa’ja^ite’ggag.ttRiiaat 
ttoimXSSiSXST*9 ***«•*» "*•“* wiUfcepaMI—d ta 

Unparalleled Opportunity—Go! 

£&siE0ssaKsB&3i« 
Tm ftAaamre be* *b*«e •• wHh jta *-* fMe^J p-LmJ?* "• *• MlMgALt, jiiur TNrSuvna, 

■*•**« toenln la (Meta* Cmtioy. 
llbi Ceot aet viialr known Thai 

SSTW^ARfeyS ••■* m D*aW D. taMttt fca 

sarasattrsarsBr 

fiWJStt“«S£&s?3 
atS!§]||hfi§|5 5 

Ml. Barnett ragaatlf Invited me to 
telW ay violin ip hie borne, y»—eiy l« r? ov*r hie old aoMuSltaU me 

Sw^rsfig 5r52$fc?&5 
agjggSre&iss 
ttsrjziszfajzrjz 
*gsn'*8KS&iJ2 
ifMC« 
JJggjWW* ku> ’HuSSr'aS 
■v^asgLaaagaft 
iK&SSCattart c>S5 
Ttoiioa, a bogia. iai a tM dm, aod 

BRsaarfaiFSErS r«B*asra*srS known at oaa (tea UuOMbont th* 

UnlU^HUtaa^fo, hU^SBSSr a* 

till work with U>* CUrm»»n was U) 

saKwas.aara'sas 
»a- a3s?«JSa!2s 
trap* with Bar Bloo. dpaaidlac, Math 
Howr*, Pr. Bcooard, WrtahaodKaao. Jo« Sweaney aod other noted 
Iwythm *--- 
frroriu. Hta 
daring of tb* 

As lha wi __ 

to mahla palmy day* of_„ Ma 
tg«* f«M» twinkled wllh dellghtT HI* 
ruin* la tfcamoghl; temiaad to tba awaat 
top# at th* ■afodlooo aagro rota*, isd 

I 

“DUrta-lanA” whMb Is ] 

lERWASKr.nSf 
Mia- 

SSsn&fiSfiSfc ft 
eospoasa now “walk Toood" wfcaa- 
earr salted open to do *o, and ahoatd 
■tag th* mu at tha dnaaof lha oar- 

QOOD^OREYERYMipY 
•°*y pravtnttv* aad idW h to kaap to 
UvaracOva. You me* btp the Liver at* 
aad tbe tot betaarietoOldFria** Sift. 
•ohs Liver Regulator, to MD %. 

Mr. C. Htanod, 0# Laoato, OMa, 
My-u “Simmons liver Regulator 
brake a case at Malarial Fevtk af dm 
tare* standing tor aw, aad tom to* 
aae Mtta dU to baatoam. I shall oat 
It wb« in osad, aad mcawnaad fc* 
•••SfttMmtalb Always leek far 

to RED 2 e« to package. Aad tot 
«hrr to ward regulator. It la Sift- 

~ 

MOHS LIVER regulator, and ton la 
to** eywy^oo^wbo takas It to 

all in t*e remedy. IMto ft atoa tor .'{•• 
Bllaumcaa aad Sick Headache; Mb an 
caiaad by a atantoh Ltoar. 

--p,: 
"as—StoSUJ* sstl: ■& 

RaEgrSHSSSfef 
adapted aad flaaa la to pertomaaa*. 
U area takaa ap Iwmidfatatr to to : 

populace, end wae tang in U* etreete, 

z* **?.*?-'*• ***"••<*• 
to to Horttaaar, tiny enal.rteta : 

culariy endeared“tfaelf 
tha raaulos of American baarta baa 
amde R a national eon*. Mr. Idnaata 
even ngaidad it ea oaUoeal propertv 

-- 

to watdeaad tuae at “DUtaT’ Ha 
lold natbat wban toooMwtatrydaya of to Xorth aal la. all oeiuitralilMfft 

Bsavari^waSafi SKSi^sjisrsarrSs 
ant to key to to whole. 

Tmmltfwuihu*-rlalaa1*t ttM* **** 

jatoedal^ifflb to XTnfted 
NUtaa. Il waa la to Spring ad ltU, aad waa oaMad to “VlrgtaLa Mto 
atoato.** It aeaatotad of nealal Km- 
matt, leader; Frank Brower, Mart 
tjdbaaa aad ‘•Bffly” EhlUoch. They 
toyed far alx or fagut weeks la Xuw 
York and Hatton. Th*y then tailed 
to England, aad travailed aft war 
Gnat BrUala, dtahaart'ug la Sootlaad. 
Dental Karate* teto «By wee of tear 
cow IMm. 

“Dirto’" la ea lively aad popular to- 
dayaawbaait waa writuS/iS 5 
totoMea la not coaflaad te to 
ItoMHaa ceoUnsot. It la waok 
toyed Id Europe, and make wftto 
boast af atantar alia la tooahtef to. 


